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0f the Farm Life School lis nowJIpreparetj to make butter-fa- t tests
and. keep milk reeords for the'of the community.',. This
will mccomplish ;two i. parppiea : it
wul enable ; the farmers to com--
pare the prodnc tire ,bilityof
their: eowt .aWd- - tbcheck .'their
yield isgainsi tJbVfeed billV At
the same time it will" enable the

community servant, and will
provide practioal work for the
dais in agriculture. - : ;

" '
"N6: ehages wilF; be made . for

this work, AH that will be asked
of the farmer in his interest and
co-operati- la. order to .: facil
ifaie tha: work it will be. necessary
for the farmer', to have his, mila
in '. such; vessi la ;that : it ; can ; fee

weighed eon viently on' the dty as
signed for his est.V r ;'

Bach farmer in the associatibf
will ke Visited one day' .'eaolr
month, morning and. -- evening
when the milkffrqra eaoh cow wil

wetghed and tested. These re- -
abrde will ,ba kept "at the schoo
snd may be aepured at an time.

This groop will be known as th
Rows u Record Association. I
you wish' to become a 'member,
and srdure" these services- - absolu- -

' " ' 'r"7 AT,J,,.rlfroutss if possible. .

' r.RMiix;VZT -
: v Instructor m Agriculture.

How to Car CuUdreaa Colae

Keep childSrj, clothe comfort
ablt, avoid exposure and giro Di .
Bell's W Pine-Tar-Ho- ney, It ; is
pleasant. v soothing. antisentic.
raises phlegm acd reduces inflamlsiojaiIhe first dose girsi ; re -

,leIT' 'mf-- --T.1..
ness or long ocld.v Don't : del .

treatment. Don't let your child
,msim wxa.B, at w ' -
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CWlotts OfcMrr.
w How' do youlgreet lhe farmer
when he comes to town? -

Jnr. greeting such P tha, ha
feels that he is not one of nst Or
is he,madetojfeei; that Jha irin
town, am'onsr

.
hie iwonI. uk .- -- c "his friendsTvr'-u";;.- ! '?C'- -

Tha.iiaorth
the town depends; greatly upon f

your .attitude toward the ' farmer
when he favors you with his visits; -
. xie is.sne Dacrbone of the. com- -

munity, and without his aid and x --

encouragement yours;would l?e sn ;

unsuccessful; business community '
, Tho.tonsnian is no better than V

the man from i thel farro,nd tha -

farmer can- - claim, no snpenority
oyer the townsman. V:

hlare human bsings, with tha
sama aims and purposes in life,
endowed with the same brands of,
intelligence. - ;

In fact : all aye" broihsri of"-comm- on

community,'" ihes- - only
difference being that one lives in
town, where lifa is a little mora
divertiflsd, i'w.h i 1 tha other
breathes God's pure air in' the
green fields of the country.

t IB all remember that they are
brothers, and sisters, and cousins,'
and that the welfare of tha one
is vital to the success of the other.

When r you rids ont - into V tha
country the farmsr extends the
hand of fellowship, bids you wel
come, anoT hands you. a hearty :

"come again. K. v ; ' h --

;. s .

Jt is a delightful, charaotsritti
of the man from the farm", for his
greeting is. sincere and his invita-
tion is from the hesrt w ;

what of you when'the farm-
er comes to tOWn? ': ; ?

Is . wslcoms ' the -; your. - on same
Jigh planers his.'

T t , . . . T . i.'

Wnos xorme contents 01 his purser ,

You of the town are proud of
the farmers, ot your communitvl
and of their wives and the daugh- -
Urs. .;
. Thsy are men and women of a
high order of intslligence, whose
integrity is beyond question, and
whose thrift, and energy, and per
severance is transforming our
oountryside into a farve of indus-
try and wea)th. -

-- ".i
They are builders one and alL
But we fear that we of tha town

are often forgetful of the great
duty that we owe to them for their
loyalty and generosity in support

f the local business community.
We ourselves know of. the Hish

regard in which we hold the farm-
ers of the community, but we
doubt if the farmer knows of tha
warm sentiments which we enter-
tain toward him.

And this is bsoause we think
much and say too little.

It should not be so. .

Let us of the town cultivate a
more friendly and neighborry
spirit, let us tjpen up our hearts
that the farmer msV look within,
for we' s re but one big family and
should dwell tegsthtr in unity
and brotherly love. -

Lst us act as we feel, and give
the farmer to understand that he
is of us, as well as with ni ;
; We need each other for a pros-
perous fsrming community makes
a live town, and the prosperity of
the towns adds life and enjoyment
to the countryside. . -

A.' S. Oorrell. of Landis writes :
I havs a blackberry briar that ran
last summer 100 feet, 50 eaoh way
and at this ' time' the; leaves ra

green aud i would like for yon to
come and see it. This is a true
story. Tell Vanua ne will hava
to hustle. v

' A large circle of friends.will be
grisysd to learn of - the - death cf
Miis Texla 8 wink, daughter of tha

LOCAL NEWS
of interest to h

ALL OF OUR READERS:

" Alvin ilitehiQ,K who has
been suSering; wih a bealing
in his head ; and 'as nsibg

"the treatment, got hold .of a
bottle of carbolic acid, and
applied it ivith-a- 1 syrin
This burned his ear, face urid
right eye consid erably.

fe.M Ritchie . spent parjfof
yesterday in baliebury hay?
ing his molars worked on.
He may start a corn - mill.

E E4Gray was in Salisbury
on bnsinees. - ' l.?.

. A W Winecoff of Sumner,
was a Salisbury visitor yes-- 1

terday.
A large barn is being erect-

ed on the Bruuer place, now
the property of Ut Mocrei t

- ". ' ' '

$
V B Miller spent Wednes

day in Kannapolis on a pleas
ure trip. I

The Thursday Afternoon
Club met with Mrs W J Swink
yesterday afternoon and yf
bourse had a delightful af-

ternoon. v

The gih at the Patterson
Mill, China Grove, is open
for business on Mondays and
Thursdays. Those wanting
work done will govern them
selyes 'accordingly. -

i Rev 0 A Brown and daugh-
ter, spent Saturday in Salis-bur- y,

the latter to attend the
Rowan County Teaches
meeting.

John A Sloop, who ' has

or more, assisting in the de-

liverer of mail; returned home
Wednesday evening.

G90 M Bostian of Charlotte,
is spending the week here his
parents, Mr find' Mrs R A
Bostian.

Mr and Mrs Fi iyd Fryar,
just recently v married, ot
McDeansville, Guilford conn
ty, N C, made a pleasant call
at Rev 0 A Browns last
Tuesday evening. Rev.
Brown was their pastor dur-
ing the years 1901-- 8 ...

Miss Rosa G Propst who
has spent a month in China
Grove, .with her sister, Mrs
C A Brown, returned home
Saturday.

The Interstate Commission
had a force here yesterday
making a physical isurvey of
the Southern Railway pro-nerti- es.

- This is done to fix
the valuation for taxation

Mack Kirk has accepted a
position with the Cannon
Manufacturing Company, at
Kannapolis, being employed
in the packing room.

Rev C A Brown will preach
at Concordia E L Churh,
aanaay, January ra, at a

I Al

ql, ti,urown oi wranne
Quarry, spent Wednesday
here with, his brother, John
R Brown. , s

F R Watkins and Frank
Rickard spent a few days at
City Point4ast week seeking
employment, but failed to
land auy thing.

There was a meeting of the
directors of the Li llian Knit-
ting Mill of China Grove,
'held at Albemarle Tuesday.
A semi-annu- al dividend of
three per cent, was declared
and the local stockholders
are rejoicing upon the receipt
of their checks for same.

Get it atSifferdja.

In an attempt to mak:ttiair
icape from :; town early yloesday

morning Mesirt. W. J. 8 wink and
A;f',Hann htfd'quite, an cxperi
enee v They hao I requisitioned .

three or more --automobiles before--'

tblaoyilgV
particular titae oMaytomobiie
Were ot inclined to: do serYicelfof

and as maoy aUempts were mad&
before 'r anprogresiv09M ; made;
These genthmen wited to berea-- ;
sht at a tockholdea, meeting' in
Albemarle faifd were ; desirouiC o
catchiiw'th a
it was nece8ry; that they. ahoiild,
if their genial ooun teninces were
ib grace the - aforesaid ocoasion.'
Finally some One said sometbicg
to AV T. Bost's auto and after
several balks it, decided to speed
the seed limi or mora,' and ithe
party was off. y Mr.; Bost knew
that his John Henry could tutn
tha trickjall right, but hise pas-eng- ars

didnjt rel ish:. ;; the idea of
passing all the telegraph pqits be-

tween tere and Salisbury like
pickets cn a fence, et that train
hid to be. caught: So it was a
case of 'letr go," and "holtf up

little" throuffhout thetriD. and in
the driver didn't know whether to
feed gas or apply the breaks, but
he seemed aJJltle partial to - the
feed, and by the closest margin
the gentlemeil barely had time. to
get a ticket and cajtoh the train at
Salisbury. Tius their presence in
Albemarle Ttxesday is "

acoonnted
for.--- ? . - T-r- . ' '

a
Ibeaist cf It .

"Last December I had a very
severe oold and was nearly down
sick in bed. I bought two bo-t-

a., nntii T wn mmnlAtiv
stored to health,1 writes O. J", i
Metcalf. Weatherby. .Mo. If you
Wpuld .knowe ..valaaupf this

it. Obtainable every where.

Bed Fox Cambt

Last Saturday morning when
Everette Alexander, son of W. H. is
Alexander, who lives nfar the old
MoOoy mill on the Wilkesboro it
road, having a trap set for musk-rat- s,

was surprised to- - find that he
had caught a fine red fc x, a large,
old female. Acoording to reports
the fox has done considerable
damage in thai neighborhood.
W. A. Shuping, who lives near-
by says he has lost at least fifteen
pigs and believes this fox killed
them . Hunting parties have long
sought a fox in this vicinity but
without succeis.
y

Bad Cold Quickly. Broken Up

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda,
N. Y. writes: "I first used Cham
bsrlain's Cough Bemedy about
eight years' ago. At that time I I

had a hard oold and coughed most
of the time. It proved to be just
wtat I needed. Jt brokr up. the
cold in a fewdays, and the oough
entirely -- disappeared. I have
told many of my friends of the
good I reoeived through using this
medicine, and' all who have, used
it speak of it in tne nigbest
terms " untamaoie everywhere,

FroKtemTB Action Iij Gbina Grore

At tha meeting of the Ohma
Grove Ijooalflast Saturday it was
deoided to purchase a pure-br- ed

1 Guernsey bull. The, following
j committee was appointed to make
the purchased vWhit Wilhelm.
Rev. J, H. Keller, Vance Miller,
H. O. Bostian, W L. Harris,
president of the China Grove l4- -

cai ; ana vnas; . miner, or tne
Farm Life School .

Women of Sedentary Habits
Women who get but Ittle exer- -J

cise are likely to be troubled with
lonstipatibn and indigestion and
will find Ohamberlain'e iTabfets
highly beneficial. - Not 7eo; good
asa three Or four mile walk every
day, tut very much better than
to allow the bowels to remain in
av oonstipated conditionr , They
are easy and pleasant to take and
most agreeable in effect . Ob

.For some tuna the membeft of
St. Mirk's S. LVe&ttrbb, at vhloh
tter. w. ii. niier it piitor, uyb
been coDiidertng the erection of .

new ind modern home 6t wonbip,
bat m yet no definite pUnt' btve
been decided vQpon .; It it hoped
that fandt Abd pledges forlOtOOO
or inore, can be Veoared, when the
csaipaign for a new church build
ing is launoed, whiph may; :&ct be
very distant .xtfhr firitVPSof
wrd raUing fandsu was taken a
the ; last meeting o the :Yoob
Peoples Qaild of this church, when
it wat decided to take ont five
shares cf stook in - the ;Bs wan
County Building and Loan Asso
ciatlon for the purpose of assisting
in this work when gotten under
way. y

China Grove is growing ateadily
commercially, numerioslly, in
wealth andTin importance and it
is quite Jilting that her ohurohes
and churoh edifioes should, keep
step with the general progxesi.

How to Cure C6M -
Avoid exposure a n d drafts.

Eat right. Take Dr. King's Hew
Discovery It it prepared from
Pine Tar, healing balsams and
mild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discovery kills and expels the
cold germs, soothes the irritated
throat and allays inflammation.
It heals the mucous membrane
Search as you . will, you cannot
find a better oougb and oold rem
dy. Its use ovr 45 years ui a
guarantee of satisfaction. .

Uu TikiB froB Jill : Liaekii

Qoidsboro. Jan; 12, John Rioh
ardS) a negro under arrest charged
with taving been implicated1 in
the killing near, here --Thursday
last of Andertoji Gorley, 'a farmer,
was remored : from the Wayne
county jail here early today-t- a

ken tn tha acene of fcha ecima and
1

Biohards was hanged to a tree
and his body almost out to ; pieces
with bullets. 1

The jailer declared that a mob
composed of more than 200 masked
men visited the jail shortly after
midnight and forced him I o pro-

duce he keys to the --cell room
in whioh Biohards was confined.

Biohards is said to have con-

fessed to the authorities that he
and two other negroes attempted
to rob Gurley, who appateutly re-

sisted, and was struck on the head
with an iron bar and instantly
killed.

Liven up Your Torpid Llver ,

ii seep your liver aotive use
Dr. King's New Life Pills They
insure good digestion, relieves con
stipation, and tone up the whole
system keep your eye clear and
your skin fresh and -h- ealthy-looking.

Only 25o. at your druggist

Mrs Greo Wilson, who lives
nearLandis, is quite sick for
the, present. Th& doctors
had a consultationjabout her
case yesterday.

M V Ritchie, who lives
about two and one-ha- lf miles
eaot of town, is kept at home
with illness.

Rev and Mrs C A Brown
visited at J L Shulenberger'e,
Landis, last Thursday.

I . .

I Jol ThoB S Wilkie is spend
ing a fqw days at Kannapolis
aBBiBting Thompson Bros In
conducting a sale.

The Y'S and Other Y's
ulub met with Miss - Ruth
Thom last Friday night and
had a very deligntiui even
ing; The club meets next
Friday ni ht with V Miss Lula
Pearle Bostian. '

f
v

Miss Ada Stirewaltwill go
to Charlotte tomorrow for
further treatment of her
throat which is gradually
improving. . ,. ' :

The friedsof Miss Virgin
ia Hokwill regret tpjearn
that she is qnite ill. ; 1

Get it at Sifierd'o.

eritld Uiit Mrmit la X'ttwUa'i
tji E:::ln H lit ei::ws. .

Jan, IT. Beset on the; norths
east andVwtst by Auitro-Hungar-i- an

armies and with all lines of
retrest otii off, except into Atbi
ilia, where hoitile trifassmen must
be jtaoed, 'Uontenegro ;hai asked
Austria-Hungar- y for peac and
her request has ieen granted The
oaqonuitional 4ft7iDS down . of
arms by rsiontsnegra' waa nade
the: basis: of the opening of peace
negotiations and Montenegro aor
oaptvesa terms imposed by
the Bual Mo&arohyfc

hsnoimceSiit was made
to the HuDgarianPatliament by
Premier Tisss, and it was met
with an pvation on the part of
this umjiaoers of the chamber
Thuroomea the - first withdrawal
pf any beligerant from either of
the alliances that have bsen fight
ing with each other since August,
1914. ,;'.

It hat btan oonoeded for; days
that the situation of Montenegro
was a critical one. Although the I

atmy ot the little Kingdom fought
valiantly against the Austrp'Hon.
fatians, it waa unequal, . because
of inferior forces, lack of guns
and it bs been stated, a shortage I

hi commissariat supplies, to the
task of holding baok tha armies
that ' had in oonjunotion with
their-- allies, succeeded in crushing
Serbia. , -

Already the Montenegrin capi
tal and man of its. important
towns had fallen into .tha hands
of the Aujtro-Hungarian- s, and the
invaders m ere well on their way
to Montenegro's chief seaport.
Antivari. Last accounts had lb e

taru '4M wnereaoouts oi judi
Nieholaf is not known. I

The British and the Bnssisns t
in llArrtiritfctaU and th n.nr..n- - I

region, respectively,; are pressing
the Turks hard. The army of
King George, ooming northward
from the Parsian Gulf to the re-

lief of .the British foroes at ' Kut
el-Am- ara, has driven the Otto
man to within six miles of the be-

leaguered town on the Tigris.
The Russians in their v drive

along the front of nearly 100
miles in the Oaucasui have won
additional points of vantage from
the Turks, especially in the Arasa
and Inid Vallav regions. Con--

ntinople admits this but says
that south of tha Arasa in hand- -

to hand fighting in a Bussian ad--
vnnced position, heavy casualties
were inflicted on tha Bussiaas by
the Turks.

On tha other fronts little fight
ing of moment has taken place.
The British and French suns in
Franc and Belgium have been
busy bombarding German trench-
es, while on the ; Bussian front
there has bsen fiffhtins onlv at
isolated points from the Riga re-

gion to Bukowina.
The Italians through a concen

trated artillery fire ori trenohes
near Oslaria, taken from them
recently by the Auitro-Hunga- r-

ians, have forotd out the invader
and a?ain. occupied their formec
positions. -

Acoording to the semi-offic- ial

Overseas News Agency of Berlin,
Entente Allied troops have landed
at Phaleron. DOrt five miles
Southwest of Athens and once the
port of the Greek Capital.- - The
Benin newspaptis, the news agen-
oy says, attribute this as part of

preparations looking to the
overthrow of King Oonstantine- -

and the plaomg of. Jfiiiphtherios
Veneielos, the former Premier,
wuu BiwajB ui imcu wn ne ad
tente Powers, at the head of a
Greek Republic.
: rTha Frenoh General Sarrail has
taken supreme command o the
Entente foroes at ? Saloniki. An
Athens newspaper is authority for
the statement that the Greek Gov
ernment will proalaim "martial
law this week and that Parlia
ment will meet next Monday'to
ratify: the proclamation.;

Get it at Sifferd's.
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Stateiville Landmark.
A very' deplorable j tragedy loo- -

curred iii tne Amity neighharhood
Anii7 Afffht .h'.n i Mri ttati inn I

.Oyercath;s a bride of. fivt monthty
was: jhet,,and probably fatally
wounded.; Mrs. Overcash .was in
the dinnins room of the homs of

Uier pai:ehs,lMr.nd Mrs;;Bob
Winecoff, when a per ion --on the a

.outside, nred ; on her through the
wiojdo w with shotgun. More thacl

hundred small ! shot, entered her .

neck "and: hekd, and two shot en r
tered,te scalpcf her mother, who
was standing v beside - her., Mrs.
WinecofT is only slightly hurt,
but Mrs.'OTercash has only slight
xjiance torjreoovery. . a --

A Mr and V Mri Wineooff and
their daughter had just finished
eating supper, - between . VVand 8
o'clock, aDd th daughter bad b --

gun the task of washing the dish
es, haviDg placed the diihpan oi
the end of the dinning tabU-- ;

Her father was seated at the othei
end of the 'table and: her motbei :had just stepped to her side to air

washing the dishes, when the
explosion of a shotgun was hearc

blowD --., out : Vt lb. explorioh
Oonf-i- on B.t.riIly.folloW.'b., 7
!Ze1D Mj JVV' bt-

-

dangerousfcS.i- - -r- .nAA
could "be re-ligh- ted Mr. and Mrs
Winecoff oarried Mrs. Orercssh o

uea and gave . the alarm. "A
physician and' nurse were called
uuu.vDI,H(, iW.. arm ner i
wounds, and those of her mother. I

Mrs. Ovrcash ia little more
ihaiia girl, being onlv 47sara
old. ; 8he married Mr Overcash

angu ana sne coupiowens I

,-- r - - w- -! .will, .y.----

fdirta'BeaipItt
They did not get
and after three weeks the arirU
bride left htr husband an! return- -
tu co ner parents, ids nnibtnd
made seversl visits to Lis wife it

said, and asked her to7 return
home with him, but she refused

is olaimed, on the ground that
he was not - good to her. On ac
count of this estrangement' the
husband was naturally-- suspected
of having fired the' shot through
the window and Rowan county
officers arrested him at his home
yeterday afternoon and took, him
to Amity for ah investigation.

Sheriff Deatoh and Deputy
White went to Amity yesterday
morning and took'cBarge of . the
investigation of the shooting.
One or mora persons were found
who olaimed they bad heard Ove
cash say that if his wife would not
live with x him she would 'nsver
live with anybody else." and othsr
atatamanta h.fc T

also developed thatr last Septem
ber, . soon : after the separation.
Overcash swore out a warrant for
his wife. The cjise was heard by
Justice MoNeely of Amity, who
taxed the costs aganst Overcash.
This so enraged Oreroasb.. it is
auegea, mat nt mads tnreatemng
remarks against the Wineooffs and
hiB wife' to an officer.'

Sheriff Deaton and others visit-
ed the home of Overcash' and
found a pair of shoes in his room
which were kento the Wine-
coff home and fitted in the-trac- ks

leading to and from the 'window
where ' the shot was fired . ' The
offioers say the fit was perfect.
Accordingly the- - prisoner was
brought to Statdsville late yester
day afternoon and placed in jail
to await developements.
;7 Overcash denies . his --guilt and
he and hie paren is assert that he
was at home all of Sunday" night.
The shooting occurred between 8
and 0 o'olosk Sunday evening and
Overoash was at home when tha
offioers called between 4 and 6 yes-
terday - morning. It il several
miles distant .from - the Winecoff
home to, the Overoash home.

Get 'it at Sittorda'.
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By publicity committee. --

Last Friday night, v January
14th, a preliminary debate was
held in the school auditorium for
the purpose of sejeotiog debators
to go to Mount TJUa and Spencer.
The question was T Besolved,
that the Unitad States should
greatly inorease its navy . ' Afflr-mative:Yo- rke

PeelerlButh Cline
Jennings Kester, Alberta Parks ,

Nsgative : ' Ruth Blackwelder,
Bay Sloop, Nelle Menius, Luther
Hodge.- - Two kebators were se--
lected from eacn side, these-bein- g I

Both Cline and Jennings 'Kester
on the' affirmative. : Rath . Black-weld- er

and Nelfe Menius on the
negative, - The question waa de-
cided in favor .of the ntgative .
The judges were P. A, Earnhardt,
Prof. P. E. Wright and Rev. J.
S. Wessinger. V- -

The O'Henry Literary Society
held its reguUry --meeting Tues-
day, January 18th, the. following
program was rendered t Debate ;
Resolved that' China Grove should
have a new ' school buildinsr.
Affirmative : Era Sechler. Mar- -
garet . Robinson, fiae : Trexler .
The question was deoided in favor
of the --nsgative.

Demonstration, Robsrt Baiingsr.
Recitation, Myrtle Ritohie.-Th- a

China-Gro- ve High -- Sohool
will bava - box supper Frid
night, January 21st. The public
is invited.

Constipation and xodlgestloa
Ml have used Chamberlain's

Tablets and must say they . are
the best I have erer used for con-
stipation and indigestion.'' My
wife "also used them. for indiges
tion and ,. they .-- her good,'
writes Eugene S. Knight; Wil-
mington, if.O. Obtainable every
where. .

' v -

The third regular teacher's meet
ing of the Rowan County'; Teac-h-

ers Association will be held in
the old -- court house," Salisbury,
Saturday, Jaiinary 22; at 11 o
oiock. : Snot Av, T, Allan,,. will
giva-- a reciUtion-- - based Ton the
teaching, of common branchasVnd
BE. ams or the j.Stata Depar- t-
ment pf Education, will address

late Charles H. 8 wink, whioh o-o- V

curred abouvS:80 o'clock Thttr- -
day af tsrnoon.at tha homa- - of her

,r-- . :"" owinjc,a-- . ? ,
uner osrees, oaiisbupy:,

1 The young woman had bsen ill foetai&abla tfvsrywksrt f r ihttachtr4i
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